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Abstract: The EU commission has committed to fulfil the

targets of greenhouse gas (GHG) emission reduction in

2050 by 80% in comparison to the level of 1990. The ful-

filment of the EU’s climate policies brings new challenges

for the iron and steel industry. The European steel indus-

try is forced to develop strategies for the transition of their

technology to a carbon lean production and to keep the

competitiveness in the world market. The steel companies

in EU27 are taking the challenge to secure the steel pro-

duction in Europe and have launched innovation projects

for CO2mitigationwith the focus on the technological path-

ways Carbon Direct Avoidance (CDA) and Smart Carbon

Usage (SCU), which are, beside Circular economy, defined

as important pillars for CO2 abatement in European steel

industry. The transformation of the steel industry must go

hand in hand with a decarbonisation of the energy supply

and other industries within EU27.

Keywords: CO2 emission, Carbon lean steel production,

Hydrogen, Renewable energy

Die europäische Stahlindustrie im Wandel hin zu

einer CO2 – armen Eisen- und Stahlproduktion:

Entwicklungsstand, Initiativen und Herausforderungen

Zusammenfassung: Die Europäische Kommission hat sich

verpflichtet, eine schrittweise Verringerung der Treibhaus-

gasemissionen voranzutreiben und bis zum Jahr 2050 eine

Senkung um 80% im Vergleich zum Level von 1990 um-

zusetzen. Die Eisen- und Stahlindustrie wird dadurch vor

neue Herausforderungen gestellt undmuss, um dieses Ziel
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zu erreichen, unter gleichzeitigem Erhalt der Wettbewerbs-

fähigkeit am Weltmarkt seine Verfahren kohlenstoffarm

gestalten. Durch innovative Projekte bzw. Technologien

soll eine Reduktion der CO2-Emissionen der europäischen

Stahlindustrie realisiert werden. Neben der Kreislaufwirt-

schaft liegt der Fokus dabei vor allem auf den beiden

Technologiepfaden Carbon Direct Avoidance (CDA) und

Smart Carbon Usage (SCU). Zusätzlich zur Technologiever-

besserung und -entwicklung in der Stahlindustrie ist die

Dekarbonisierung des Energieversorgungsnetzes sowie

weiterer anderer Sektoren essenziell.

Schlüsselwörter: CO2-Emissionen, Kohlenstoffarme
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1. Introduction

The European steel industry is the second largest steel pro-

ducer worldwide generating 168 million tons of steel at

more than500productionsitesacross24EUmember states

in 2018 [1]. Steel production is either based on iron ore

or scrap, whereby the shares of the individual routes dif-

fer significantly depending on regional circumstances. The

current available crude steel production routes are shown

in Fig. 1.

The two predominant steel production routes in EU27

are

(I) the integrated blast furnace/basic oxygen furnace

(BF/BOF) route, where the steel is produced from virgin

iron ore with BF including sintering, cokemaking and

BOF for crude steel production, and

(II) the electric arc furnace (EAF) scrap route, where the

steel is produced by recycling of scrap in the EAF.
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Fig. 1: Overviewofsteelproduction routes [2]

The production of steel from iron ore is highly reliant on

carbon. Consequentially, CO2 is generated within the steel

making process resulting in 1718kg CO2 per ton of crude

steel. In 2016, the steel production accounts for 5% of all

CO2 emissions across EU28 [2, 3].

2. Strategy of EU Commission for Reduction
of GHG Emission

The EU, which accounts for 10% of global GHG emissions,

intends to become climate-neutral by 2050. In 2009 the

EU declared an 80–90% reduction of its emissions by 2050.

Recent decades have successfully demonstrated that it is

possible to increase the gross domestic product, while re-

ducing energy consumption and GHG emissions. This in-

dicates the feasibility of decoupling these emissions from

the economic growth. In 2018 the EU commission defined

a vision and long-term strategy for a modern, competitive,

prosperous, and climate neutral economy. The foundation

for joint actions are provided by the following seven main

strategic building blocks [4]:

Maximise the benefits from energy efficiency including

zero emission buildings

Maximise the deployment of renewables and the use of

electricity to fully decarbonise Europe’s energy supply

Embrace clean, safe and connected mobility

A competitive EU industry and the circular economy as

a key enabler to reduce GHG emissions

Develop an adequate smart network infrastructure and

inter-connections (sector coupling)

Reap the full benefits of bio-economy and create essen-

tial carbon sinks

Tackle remainingCO2 emissionswith carboncaptureand

storage

3. Challenges of EU Steel Industry to Reduce
Carbon Intensity

A substitution of the BF/BOF route through the scrap based

EAF route leads to a possible CO2 mitigation of about 25%

per ton of steel depending on the energy mix applied. Al-

though the emissions of this route are likely to be further

diminished by steadily increasing electrical energy produc-

tion from renewable energy, the application of this route is

limited in termsof availability and quality of scrap. Another

alternative is direct reduction, whereby coal is replaced by

natural gas as an energy source and reducing agent. This

process generates direct reduced iron (DRI), which is sub-

sequently melted to crude steel in the EAF. The reduction

potential in comparison to the BF/BOF route is about 35%

[5]. Hotmetal productionwith smelting reduction technolo-

gies is based on coal, and, unless combined with Carbon

Capture and Usage (CCU) technologies, the CO2 emission
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Fig. 2: Schematic viewof two
differentPImitigation tech-
nologies [8]

cannot be reduced significantly in comparison to the BF

including sintering and cokemaking.

Another opportunity for anthropogenic CO2 mitigation

is the utilisation of solid biomass within metallurgical pro-

cesses, whereby additional treatment steps (e.g. torrefica-

tion, pyrolysis) are required. A challenge is the availability

of biomass in EU27, since the demand for biomass in other

industrial sectors (pulp and paper, natural fibres, or chem-

icals) will increase within the next decades. A complete

substitution of coal in the BF/BOF routewith biomass is not

possible [6].

Process optimisations and breakthrough technologies

will inevitablybe requiredandmaybeassociatedwith large

infrastructure costs. This would likely induce an increased

price of produced steel having a negative impact on the

competitiveness of the European steel industry. A transi-

tion towards a CO2 lean steel production is directly propor-

tional to a higher consumption of electrical energy and will

entail significant modifications regarding the production

and distribution of energy. The decarbonisation of the en-

ergy sector is therefore one of the prerequisites for reduc-

ingGHGemissions fromsteel production, and theavailabil-

ity of renewable energy must be ensured. The conversion

will have to take place in parallel with regular production

and must neither affect standard operation nor the quality

of the product [7].

4. Initiative of EU Steel Industry Regarding
CO2 Mitigation

The EU steel industry is urged to improve its processes

and develop innovative approaches to reduce its CO2

emissions. Therefore, the European steel producers have

launched various projects for CO2 mitigation focusing on

the technological pathways SCU and CDA. SCU includes

the pathways Process Integration (PI) and CCU. At this

point, it must be mentioned that, within the RFCS projects

LowCarbonFuture and GREENSTEEL, various mitigation

technologies are evaluated, obstacles are identified, and

necessary framework conditions as well as possible ap-

proaches for a successful transition are developed [8].

4.1 Process Integration (PI)

PI aims at reducing the carbon input and the resulting CO2

emissions by adjusting existing iron and steel production

processes (Fig. 2). Options are, amongothers, the recycling

or increased utilization of steel plant gases (e.g. recycling

of BF top gas as an auxiliary reducing agent), the partial

replacement of coal by either natural gas or biomass, the

increase of scrap/hot metal ratio, and the replacement of

iron ore by hot briquetted iron (HBI). PI may also include

the opportunity of final storage of captured carbon (CCS).

Individual options can be combined to achieve the highest

possible CO2 mitigation. The most suitable configuration

for individual plants is determined by local specifications

and framework conditions.

In the course of the ULCOS project, a joint research ac-

tivity of the EU steel industry, two technologies have been

developed for hot metal production with CCS. Both, the

oxygen blast furnace and the smelting reduction technol-

ogy HIsarna, were operated in pilot scale. Yet, an industrial

realisation with sequestration of CO2 in a geological stor-

age has not been realized so far [9].

4.2 Carbon Capture and Usage (CCU)

TheaimofCCU is tobondCO2 originated fromsteel process

and waste gases and to use the carbon for producing base

chemicals e.g. via catalytic conversion processes. Fig. 3

shows an overview of possible products generated form

CO2 and their current state of development.

The production of various CO2 based products requires

hydrogen, whereas for CO2 lean H2-production, the avail-

ability of renewable energies and their volatility are im-

portant factors. It is important to note that CCU products

should keep the containing CO2 for as long as possible [11].
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Fig. 3: OverviewofpossibleCO2utilizationproductsand their current stateofdevelopment [10]

CO2 is emitted at multiple stages during the steel produc-

tion process. Therefore capturing, separating, and purify-

ing it is an important aspect of CCU [7].

The German project Carbon2Chem aims at utilising CO2

from steel exhaust gases, which will be converted with hy-

drogen produced from renewable energies to ammonia

or fuel. The project deals with the topics water, sustain-

able methanol production, gas cleaning/catalysis as well

as production of polyalcohols, polymers, and oxymethy-

lene ether (OME) [12].

Further technology developments taking place in Eu-

rope, which are also focusing on the production of chem-

icals with CO2 from steel plant gases, are the projects

FReSMe and Steelanol [13, 14].

4.3 Carbon Direct Avoidance (CDA)

The CDA pathway is primarily dedicated to the develop-

ment of newprocesses and technologies that allow the pro-

duction of steel from virgin ores without a direct release of

carbon emissions. These technologies use renewable elec-

tricity and/or hydrogen derived from renewable electricity.

The production of hydrogen in the environment of an

integrated steel plant is in the focus of the European re-

search project H2Future funded by the Fuel Cell and Hydro-

gen JointUndertaking (FCH JU).At the site of voestalpine in

Linz (Austria), the world’s biggest proton exchange mem-

brane (PEM) electrolyser with a power of 6MW has been

installed [15].

With hydrogen in ionized state (plasma), steel can be

produced from iron ore in a single process step (hydro-

gen plasma smelting reduction). AnAustrian consortium is

investigating this technological concept within the project

SuSteel. For the industrial application of this technology,

further upscaling steps towards a pilot and demonstration

scale are still required.

A Swedish project consortium is currently developing

the HYBRIT technology, where hydrogen is used in molec-

ular state as a reduction agent (Fig. 4). It aims at a CO2

free steel production comprising CO2 free pelletizing, pro-

duction of DRI with hydrogen in a shaft furnace and further

melting it in the EAF. A demonstration plant from 2025 on-

ward should provide the foundation to shift the entire crude

steel production in Sweden to this technology after 2035

[17].

A similar approach is applied within the German project

SALCOS led by Salzgitter. An industry-scale modular con-

cept should be developed for a stepwise transformation of

BF/BOF steel mills to a site with a direct reduction plant op-

erated with H2 (incl. production and supply) and an EAF for

melting [18].

Renewable electricity can also be directly used to reduce

iron ore (electrolysis of iron ore). The high and low temper-

ature electrolyses of iron ore are parts of currently ongoing

research. The process developments started in the course

of the ULCOS project, and the low temperature electrolysis

will be further exploredwithin theproject SIDERWIN.These

technologies require someadditional upscaling steps in the

next years to reach industrial maturity [19].

5. Conclusions

The climate targets of the EU and their fulfillment by 2050

will result in major changes, which are accompanied by

technical, political and social challenges for the European

steel industry.
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Fig. 4: Schematic viewofhy-
drogendirect reduction [16]

A secure and healthy industrial base in the EU, careful

handling of EU imports and fair trade need to be ensured

to prevent a possible delocalisation of steel production to

non-European countries (carbon leakage) and negative ef-

fects on European competitiveness. The conversion to-

wards a CO2 lean steel production requires a detailed eval-

uation and analysis of the various mitigation technologies

and their integration into existing plants. The development

of different mitigation technologies is affected by local cir-

cumstances and boundary conditions, and it is highly prob-

able that different technologies evolve in parallel resulting

in a diverse industrial environment. The different technolo-

gies should be implemented by plannable, smart, and af-

fordable steps and several kinds of bridge technologies will

probably be necessary.

An essential prerequisite for the implementation of de-

carbonisation technologies, whether they rely on electric-

ity, hydrogen, or other renewable sources, is the availability

of low carbon energy. Finally, an industrial symbiosis, i.e.

sector coupling, must be considered, since the exchange of

energy andmaterial streams (by-product fromone process

assecondary rawmaterial for another sector)will help to re-

duce the demand of primary resources and will contribute

to an increased circular economy.
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